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Mis. Dm Wtireii r and young sou of this lonu::li, will
It xd ihe mm his fi;ii birthday

nitr with frieDd in (own. Mr. j

Wh-el- er will tnaku week end trip
to Milford." i

Mr. and Mm F. P. White were j

colled to White Plains i he firt of tin;
Woelt by ilio iilii.'m of Mrs.
While' fafl er, Jir. Oir'penler They
returned Tuesday evening.

Miss licli.ii Van Nostrsnd ts visit-it.-

Mrs. Jumiw Bull at her .ittraetr.e
houie on "Ann Street.

Tbo engagement, of Mi Jemima
Bull, ouo of Mtlford'a mot proai
iipiii, aart popul-i- young Imiies, nnd
George P. Van Wyck of Washington
D. C. is announced.

Roy E. Smith, a sou of Clarence
Smith, was ilruwrnd at OttaviM. N.
y. iuht BamUy. He wvn s,lmwtlr.ij
nnd dove whore the outer wn dwp
anil diJ Dot couio up. His o unpen
io:i resraod bin, frum tlie wnlor a'-tt- fr

s -- m i iiiun but life v.ui extinct
H; cgn ffim 14 yearn. The rtMn imn

ie VruiKht Lew Mondiyui.il in
trtitvd in Milford CVineiciy.

The Cahm G art took the bch'i
rt the Milford liiiie Tm'sdiy by a

eci rt of 4 to 1 in Uirun uinints i'li
s .1 rj would have 1 tuO in favor
K t ..u;f.:r,1 but for a dt'iloi- - of h'luiil
"s by the hum niriu. A bluiKjorto

ilist iun-.n- t gave the Uiaiiti u

)U l and tiicii thi-l- r inuirps
link iip to thn elnvuntli wlisn iill-- l

l wott wild nud allowed tiii'iu
tl:ri!3IU0.

Mr. uud JJrs. Ooorg j P. Wcig'it
t!,in of Bru'k'ii, uie here it nr.
iSKilrf Willi their liaufchftr
ir.. J:ii P. Vuii E:tQ. .
Sila 0. & y, who is in the drnp

tu liifs.i in Kewurk, X. J , is not in
)',mI henltU.

Mrs. A T. Seeley is vIMting bet
daughter Mrs. Goo. lvilunboryor nt
Poi tlnnd. Pa.

About sixty boys from Grace
Chnp'l I I S'rnel aud 1st Aicuue,
N. Y ', nro lu Cinin m tha ol.l Cum
mina pbico in Wfntfjll. They for
nii"rly cnnipeii at Uyvter Bty nnd
vm named fcy R'lUicvelt
Milirary Cuini). They drill er;ry
eveuins and nr pri.Co'ient in l:an!
ling ns arms. They occupy H
tnts and live a reenlnr army lifo.

J..l.n D Hookefrllor ha jyat eir-e- n

te;i n tiiion dollar to the (.'fneral
trlutitiou b.iarj. Uis known beue
factions now reach"thc moileat otn
of one boudred and twenty million
Ui'lair.

Mrs. Ari.iM'ln Dub Ms who his been
living in New York, Is passing the
ammfr month with her young non

at the home of berparrniaO. J. G?b
bardt and wile in Dinguiaa town,
hip.
. Wis Elsie Mott is visiting her
rinnd Mr. Le Clute at HuuUugton,

L. I.
The liverymen of Milford have

ooinbiaed on niilform rates for ve-

hicle fo various points. Thi may
tu of advantage to them and will
likely result in the bait rig being in
gretU.Jt

J. F. O'Neill of Wrlke ba
U'"1 a certioiari to rv iew tha pro

by whlcb be was aneated
rut Ciid for prediug in the Buro

of MatAtnom.
a.rs. u. aicfcwen or --New York,

a s'.stfr of Arthur B. Mutirty. rp- -

centiy visited here. Hieis sutTeriijIj '

to deliver the teel
c fixfiirrs the county

niton; iiiMr. vi'-- it in

uu i'a. ti

Tbnmns 'Iidhx, who was Ikiih in
:8b x (Vuiil V. N. J , n ly oW i

Renth-mn- ci
p jbrsle

:o

6

li

s. II

0V.lliJ.
Bar're

Minora,

ON

Jnly 1. ih. Ho enlisted in the Mexi-- 1 Represintntivn A. Mitchell Palmer
can vuir frem MUsiimi ami served i r Pennsylvania 1ms liitrotlue-.- in
l yea nn.1 ten months coinnmiul- - jc'ongresa a Bill to permit iiiliorinl

" c ; !"' nf cavalrymen. Hi, banks to lend r.ionoy on reil estate
rtTiiiiHis WPS .mn tit tiie cess urweu "When seoure.l by tnortgnnfl. jedg
in the army but encountered mPnt r ol.r forin )f eertificiilo of
ton grcaseis twice, aiid then not in n j indebtedicrs which may be
stand up fissht. The Mexicans were j ljen ou rr estate, nndor the laws of
too Miy ti fuoo the troop ami broke, the state In which such loan fhall bo
way oamo to ffosu qtmr-- , mje j provided, thnt. no a ich bkso-,t'r- i'

jciiition (nnlionat bank) shall have
Mr, Mary D. Ridds. lior tl.ngiit-- r Ilio right to loan on the security of

Putty and Mir. SnsRn Docker
arrived ycs.erday from
1). C. to spend thn snililii.T in their
cottage t Overlook tilen

C. A. BiihiiEs and wife a re liquid
guesis at His Fauohero.

IHiot Wilson of New York la
pwhling Ins vacation in town.

Alfred T. Suely but bfnotified
bis already attractive by en-

closing ilio with an ri.itlo iron
fence. It is the only one of it kind
in ton n nix Is an addition to any
propi riy wliero a is rqnirtd.

The many frljnds of Robert Find-Ui-

are p'naaed to hear of bis im
provciiiEnt and bopo soon to see bim

town.

A Social Event of

Milford

JlM Henry 11 Red entertained a
largn party of oliililrtn at the

in
of her grand ilauRhttr Borlha

Kfiiwortuny, who celebrated htr
sovnth biithiiiy.

O.'it of lhe lit Ho ones g.Hh-oie-

s una daneed, suno played
guinea nud wei'u icwanbd by prills
tlia'i brought joy to a cliild's benrt.

Tha wero i.H; ;cld by a
train.-- kimlcrpir.i'O timelier. Miss
Liz;.!;! KocUotfe. and .".llss Maude
Ki-i- i) .furni'ioil ti.e u.usio for the
dancing (.'ilinon.

Al;ugc!hnr this y.is tha inot elab-

orate mid charuiing ciiikls party
ever fclveii in Milford

Recipss For Blackberry Time
Based jlackbrhuy Puddino

Two cnptQl of fl )ur, into which has
iiecti aif.ed a brapin rpoimrul of

bakitg powder, one cupfjl of
snvar, onn egfr, a tah'efpuouful of
butler and a qaart of olackborrif s.
Cre.im nnd butter, adl

.well beaten, then stir in the
floor, and well mixed add the
blackberries; inix well, nod bake in

pressed pan, with room tor swel-
ling. Strve hot, with the following
sauce :

A Hbalthkbl and Appetizino
Uap.d Saccb One t'iblef p i.
butter, one copfnl of euar nnd ore
tableepoonful of sweet cream, Pat
into a bowl,' nud stir till well
oicnie!, adding a sprinkling of nut-
meg or a few drops of any flavoring
Joa prefer.

t
When creamed add,

stiiring it in lightly, the whipped
white of an ecu : when this la ruiieri

piie

uttno

cloth

R'iiv
ninler

on'y
miiflo

when they

Lome
yard

fence

about

fifty

Kittiim

g.xid

sngar tii-i--

when

lonfol

ible and greasy, perfectly
ItgUt. pornoa and healthful.

BntLKD Buickbihry
ordinary biscuit with

sorT unlk aida. nut verv
liUle Roll dongh

ihlu
pPMr,inhrtn,.i,i.,r,.,ii,
led thickly with soear this

aucve- -

T'10 ifli,1,,tor for

All ltug;M;a,

sign the and 8AU- -board coU.misiors b. h4 been ""cdnowll'Ei1,wi.tch wra icpoiibited
!l'C "ielor.!

'will Mlmbly lay
wns

lb.?jKi,d,u.'o,. U""s'5 8"--- T1,e IO,,"

for .,! asKirsttbe court, daily

for thu wbolo nut
tr.et. and i'giow Young
tiled, tbero socia nuiln .r.i,in

XO LOAN

REAL ESTATE

more tlinn one half the
amount the combined enpttr.1 and
aurplas f such association, more
than one hulf amonut moneys
deposited with such association
which Raid iissocinlion pays interest

depositors, and with
wbinli reqnircs, may hy
roKUintions require, least cixty

notice before wilhdrawi."
Coi giessman Palmer, according

Associated Press Dlipstob has
sivea bis views follows: "Med.

methods banking ab-
solutely nbcewary that nation!
bank?, properly perform their
funntinm, should have the privilege

le.noiiig uey real
Wncn tho National Bank Act vtas
pnf-S'i-l 1SG4, the untver'al custom

banker was lend nionoy
personal srenrify. Nowadays bank-
ers loiik askance npou Iohiis secured
hy personal endorsement, and re-
quire aoniii kind collateral, prsfer
ably ft listed bond. Former
ly, when a bank wss approached
lend money the first qneotion
jtio was. Who will endorse
your note?' Now. is, 'W hot col.
Literal can you put secure tho
lo.iu?'

larga proporlion-o- the savings
acconnts our nuiunal uilfa,

the ii:ric's,
came from a class paoplo who,
w hen they desire borrow money,
bavo other security offer than
ttmli- - rfl M'nlia I:,na
sons, who furnish most tho money

the banks, can not borrow from
their lur-a-l institutions, find coun-
try banks eveijwhere Bending their
money away from borne invent

large cities, where listed slocss
and" bond available oollatera).
Tins b'inker for listei

collateral largely- recpon
"ible for lue inflation the prices
thctc ioountii'8, and borrowors are,
therefor, O'liupellsd into a
market, irflstcd by the nseof their
own funds speculation, get co-
llateral a substitute for that which
they have which the does
not them ose. national
bank a quasi-publ-io institution,
and ought servo the need tbe
public Its Immediate vioinity.

never properly do this until
rnn'tei lend money the

oirity whi3k.it local patrons
SOS.

Real estate the most stable st-

ernly which can accepted for

iTI,U' ferlou objection when

" luiirit cill. Of late years, howeyer,
l,,,ar,y e,fery na,i0''' "a" n
,",I0"'y llM bllsbed a aavinga
department which deposits

cubjest withiUawl only not
ico. No harm could possibly rttsolt

banlts wuro permitted loan.

tend strengthen banks that
there wonld longer a tempta-
tion, which .prevail amnngel
Mi. country banks, send their
'noney the largo cities, where
may loancdon colhilrral wiiich
co0,,tr' bnkr hare liU1
kn. w'.edge

Life 10,000 Yaars Ago
Fclentlsts have foun.l a cave

All Tilal free.

add i b ohjeotion permlt-oream-.two roor f
tient well, and a glass ,ing b',"kl, to;iCP"t. beretofore.

dish. Host bard nances Inilfst. h39 Uen ' not q"'0

finin her eyes wl'.lub over and over Into a coir roll 8,y' one ba" 8ob time deposits
tine itens p:irliully destroy bor ti.i a floured cloth, drop into raortSRe8 and other forms
a jht. jboill.ig watr and boil bard for t real security. Suoh a change the

Dr. M. Armstrong A'hna, , hour. Untie the and j ut:u81 15!n Act would accommo--

, veiling h s brother lure ibis ro:l tlw pudding out a lante plat- - h3'8 ina P?f,l,' H'f'r borne com-- v

eek. jitr; cut ahces and aerve hot, mnni,lM wcol keep their money

An atiem,, t?,i.i. dressed with tbe hard snnce srivi-- iar n0lne whpro it belongs, and would
s;m

a
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aensitinual deveicpmenis, th ' sl'rl"J bone of men who livedas ,o u'cinh ful cta:i'.. io my uiotln-- sii.ee ;

n.ui.nor ir. which ti p Bnpp(i:d con 'she l i v .is.lo rs i".iwi':i' I'.ittrs ' I !wW-- pear ago. when life was In
tract wa 1.1. wril.-- s ;rs. W. U ia pot.ick ol D.ui-- j

r,,'blao1 l,anS, r ,rol!1 ' bet11

The contract for baiMing a rein-- for-- Ve "Ailb rngh past 70 sie j 11(1 ,!"y "ie dKer. as shown by A.
lore dr.. Hereto brirle or. r D:t!ti ' j rcvitis rvnlly to bo grc.wii.g young a. Brown of Alexander, Me , is large.
Vro. k in MiHtiwri. lot l.,.r ft- 'ira'n. Hie suffered untold" mi' ery ly frcu deadly disease. "If it.l.ad
t'.iy ti Mr. Pun of Wujr.e booi rlyspeK.ia fir 20 jeurs At lent j h" King's New Disco.
Coui ty for f I IDS. Tho bids for s !s!"' c u'd ncithereitt. ilr.ok nor sletp. j ery winch f urm! mi, 1 could not have
stji.o areli biidve wi re csin.id.-- t ably t)l:,t " gave her up and all reins-- j lived'" ho rites, ".iifl'eilng as I did
l.'s,b''-r- , pmVab'y i f tbe cut dicfai'ed tiil K ectric Bittern worke i fn.in a severe lung trouble and s'ub-Ston-

woik r- - q'iiie.i. sr.c'.i wonders for In r liea'th. They j born congh. To euro sore lungs,
Invlerili' il vital orjrsns ture Liv U''bl' obstinate Coughs, and prevent

room to rent. E.:ordr-!V,- Pmumonl, Hatha brat medicineKidney trebles, in:!u e .
j nn

c' M", p.d'' , t'uurr Ir-- tm; I in n Mh end Hpj etlte. Of ly ' tO?i 4 II O'l Uonrui Itcd by
Ami

KEVS FROM
WASHINGTON

With the precl. inn ofa perfectly de
slened anil nthquately oiled median
ism tbe Republican insj illiis in the
two hou. es of Congress havn passi.il
tbe tariff bill toil linal stage and l!

is now in tbe bands of the conference
coinmitteo f) which is delegated the
ontroua task of adjusting the dilfer
enee belwetn the two bills passed by
the twn housesof Cor.giebs. The vote
o i the bills in tho Senate stood 45 to
31, ten RcpuhliP-.iii- voting aga nst
t'ie measure and one Democrat, Mr
iicICoery of Lcuisiann, for it. The

publicans who voted against tbe
bill a'l belonged to tho "insurgent
enmp" and were pit feet ly consisti nt
in I heir course, having voteil asainst
most of l lie amendment but on tho
lull in the Senate. There am few of
theden who would have voted agiiinst
the bill had their votes been necessary
topa.-sl-t but, with an ample maj ir.
ity of those who approved it provls
loiin, tluy cilst negative vr tes as an
exprehninn of protest hgahist tbe Sen-al- e

iiicruies and Willi the hope thai
course would strengthen the HoU"f
conferrera in their rlemand Mist the
lower rales of the lit use be subsli-tulc- d

for lho;e impufwd by the Seuate.

At noon following the passage of
the bill by tha Senate, the House met
and after nn honrnnd thirty minutes
detain udopted a resolution which
scut tho bill to conference forthwith,
the vote by which that was docoui
piished being ITS to 1 21. Of course
there wero the usual loud ciie of
protest from the Deinocruls, the pnme
wall agalrt the pnelpiuiLcy of the
House which they invarihly employ
and wliicli is mi lucking in sincerity
that many of the minority aro wholly
unable to maintain straight, faces a
their coilcagne beat tbe air and

I lie same course us the
Hoti'e adopted In the cite of the
Wilsou bill, when the Dcmucmts eu
joyeil an ample mnj irily. The lie
publicans have I t c me so accustomed
to the course of the opposition that
it occasions tbtru no concern and they
putnue tbe even tenor of their way
witli the j a nmess aud conip'aconcy
of a steam-rolle- r.

There was Just one small bitch in
the oiati'on and that was behind
clieed doors. Representative Puyi.o,
as chairman of tbe Vuys and Means
couimittee, usveried bis right to se-

lect the conferee Tbe Speaker, ignor
ing all precedents, refused to recog-

nize the right of Mr. Payueand made
up the llcuse side of tbe conference
committee to suit himself. The it

i thut the conferrees are mostly
"litaud palters", including Represent
atives Townsend and Caiderliead of
Kansas, both representing the highest
type of protectionist and neither of
whom would have been chosen bad
Mr Payne had hi way. The fact I

that Mr. Payne is himself too strongly
disposed toward downward revision
to suit the Speaker who deemed it
wise to offset Mr. Payne's downward
revision teuddiicies with two extreme
"stand patter".

The tariff bill was sent to confer,
ence about 3:30 p. m. and at 6 :3U the
conferrees beld their first meeting.
It ccuslVed only of au informal dis

n of the plans of proci dure. It
was decided to meet daily at 10 a. m.
ill Ilia largo room in which the Sen-
ate Finance committee framed their
substitute- .- The session will be al-

most commons, probably lasting
from 10 in tbe morning until far into
tna night. By winking at this spend
it is expected tntt their work can be
completed within ten days and most
of the members of Cougrces loc k for
final adjoarment not later than July
21th Toe Democratic, members rf
the conference o. iiimlttee wt re inform
ed that further presence would not
bo required until the Republican
bad reached an agreement.

The utmost interest attache to tbe
court of the Prmident with regard to
the bill. Ee bna Fcrupulou.-.l- y kept
his bands ofl until now tut ha Intio .
ed that once the bill went to confer
he wcu'd exert all the ii.f uecre he
roul ! command to ts cure the adopt-
ion of tho lowest dut:rs fixed by each
hnnsa. Of course thtre la little ground
for hoping that Le can accoitipl!i-- h

thut end, but it is probable bis effort
will have some effect in modifying
the Senate duties.

The President, after having taken
his family to bis summer home at
Beverly, Maseeh nset, and attend- -

ing the Tercet tenor Celebration of
i Luke Chune.'uln, I turned to tha

WUi.e Uoue to await (h ootnp'.atiua

of the tariff bill rnrt to council with
the conforrecs. He is disgusted wl'h
the tinki-r.ni- i to whi. h the corpora-
tion tax Biiiendeot was subjected in
the Senate and will exert bis ioflu-cor- e

to have it rewritten so as to tlim
anate the Clnpp, La Follette and other
Hiti mtuients. Mr. Taft brought word
Hint ilrs. Taft had so fur recovered
lu-- r health as tooiake posssble for him
lu announce dc.'luitelv that he would
make his long projected wei-ter- Jour-
ney.

How To Cure Rheumatism
To cure rheumatism, It ie neces

sury to rid the system of the exoesa
of urio uoi.l ; nnd to do this a proper
diet is even more important than the
use of drags, though in very severe
esses tbe latter are not to be deepised
in conjunction with tbe dieting that
i absolutely es-- i ntinl.

Tbo Massachusetts General Hos-

pital of Boston allowa tbe following
diet for its rbenmatio patient: Gra-

ham or brown bread, whits bread
(limited (o one-hal- slice doily,) oom,
gntiuiu, rice, tuilk, eggs, flpnr pod
dings, crackers, bos ns, peas, all
kinds of vegetables except potatoes,
tomatoes and aspnragns, rhubarb,
fresh fish, butter, cheese, buttermilk
Cream, alkalin waters and toast.
Avoid : Red meats, starch or pota-
toes, while bread nnd sugars.

Tne sensible usa of water, both
and externally, plays a large

part In tbo prevention or enre of
rheumatism. Onn or two glssses,
either hot or cold, taken before break
fast every morning Is excellent to
start the organs of digestloa for tho
day, and at lenst one glass should
ba taken between meals. Often tbe
plain water will be enongh to move
a slightly constipated parson, but, if
not, a mild medicated water may be
Ink n iustead. It is very essential
to keep the bowel cpen in cases of
rheumatism.

Urio acid in tbe system is a poison
and it must not he forgotten that
poitooona waste matter is also elimi-
nated through the skin. .The pore
of the skin must be kept freely open
aud pot allowed, to become elogged,
if we bopo to obtain tba best results

itb rhontnatio crises. A hot bath
at bedtime la often very helpful.

The DeJineutor for August.

, Tortured. On A Horse
'For ten years I couldn't ride a

norso without being in torture from
piles," writes ti. S. Nuqler. of Rng-leca- ,

Ky., "when all doctors and other
remedies failed, Budklen's Arnica
Salve cured tne." Infallible for Piles
Burnn, Scalds, Cuts, Boils, Fever-
Sores Eczema, Belt Rheum' Corns

25c guaranteed b All Druggists.

WANTED!
SALESMEN to represent ns In

the sale of r.ur High Grade Goods.
Don't delay, apply at onoe. Steady
employment ; liberal terms. Exper
ience not necessary.

. ALLEN XdRSERY CO.
- Rochester, N. Y.

A Night Bidar's Kaid
The worst ujght rider ire calomel,

crotoo oil or aloes pills. They raid
yona bed to rob you of rest. Not so
with Dr. King' New Life Pills.
They never distress or Inconvenience,
dot always cleanse the system, curing
Colds, Headache, Constipation, Ma
laria, 25 cts AU Druggists.

LOST
A one quart "Thermos Bottle" on

the automobile road between Bloom-
ing Grove Park and Milford, Sunday
June 20, 1909. Pivse notify

DR. F. GILPIN,
Newfoundland, Pa.

Real Estate Transfers
Felix Otioiner to Jnlea Bert rand

and wife, 10 acres Green.
George Grpgory Sheriff sold as

property of Wilk Barre East and
West R. R. Co. to Joseph R. Perry,
Franchises, eto., 110,000.

Reinhold Wcngel to John G. U.

Wengel, ICO acre Blooming Grove.
Ferdinand Geblhirdt to Heinriob

Eieitr and wife, IB2 acres Palmyra
U500.

Mass Baohe to Antonio Mazza. lot
in Hyde Park, Porter.

J a mo V. Lauer to Anna Stanipf,
282 acre Westfall.

Augnstu Emery et al to Garret
Brodhead, interet in 180 sere Dela-

ware.
David O. Brodhead to Garret lrod

head, undivided intareet in 68 aoree
Ddlanar

SuUtrlbe fgr le Pnxse,

NOTES FROM
SANDYSTON

I sm Hint tho Milford Bridge Co .
lias made a ono Rnd n half per cent
emi annuhl dlviiletnl, but, I have

novcr heard of any dividend being
passed by the Dingirmn Co.

If they havo any surplus it might
be pnt on tho bridge in repair.

Farmers Institutes will be held at
Montague No 10, nt Lnyton Nov 11,
and at Newton No 13.

These meetings are produclive of
muoh good te the farmer and should
be more largely attended than they
are.

Haying is in full swing and we are
having fine weather for getting It In
but help is very scarce is tho one ser-ion- s

drawbaok.
C. D. Gnnn of Walpaok was taken

to the Port Jnrvls hospital for an
operation for csnoer n fortnight ngo.
He was well enough to be brought
to his home on Friday.

A oase nnder tho "Disorderly Act''
was tried before Esquire Hursh al
Layton on Wednesday last.

Ono side sworo that o and so was
the case nnd tbe other side swori
directly opposite on ell point and
tbe Justice was oom poi led to dismiss
the prisoner.

A big fire hag rnged along tho
mountain in Walpsck nearly all of
lat week, but at this writing the
Are is about out.

Twenty eonts nn hour for lighting
fire is pretty good pay, and that may
have had romotbiug to do with p;o
longing It.

A dilapidated bridge near the resi-
dence of Floyd Fuller is badly lu
need of repair. has
been notified to soe to it, but he says
it is not a county bridge and refuses
to order it repaired, saying that it is
tho duty of the road overeeer to at-
tend to it, snd also refuse. Some
body horse will gst hurt there, and
then somebody will have to settle.

Tbe continnous dry weather I

seriously affecting all vegetation and
nn'.bss rain comes very aoon gerdons
and pasture will te ruined." While
parts of the West is getting more of
its share of rain, tbe middle state
are not getting any.

The day "of the Newton-Milfor- d

ball game a Dcckortown party was j

siliing in his enrriue in front of my
house.

A couple of autoe irora Milford
passed when one party ran by the
other, opposite to the oarringe, bis
machine striking the wheel of tbe
wagon, bat g'anced.

Somebody might have been hart
by that smart fool action.

The local option crusaders gave
stereoptican picture show some days
ago showing the sale of intoxicating
liquor by Senator Price in his drng
store. Also at the Cochran Honse J

lu Newton. Money nor love oould
get a drink on Sunday of either place
is tbe opinion cf all who know them.
The pictures are pnt np jobs.,

John J. Vansicklo made a prepared
speech before tbe Snssox Comity '

Board of Freeholders at its sttneBt!',lgnt
ing that is likely to set some mem-
ber of the Board to do tome think-
ing. He told them that a township
in this ennnty bad purchased a steim
roller for (023 40 less than the coun-
ty paid for a similar one, and that
there was something wrong in the
letting of the contract for bnildicg
the Newton Netcong MaciCani road
and Vansickle plainly pointed out
that wrong.

Now several mi tubers of the board
are on the war patb, and thare will
be sorce Investigating dono, which
should have beet dona years ago.

A it stands now it promises to be
a very pretty fijsbt.

It is truly amnsing if it wero not
a serious matter to note that the
Committee appointed to Investigate
the charges made by Freeholder
Vn5ickb bpforo the Board of Free-
holder of this county shonld be the
vcrr one pointed at in tbe charger.
To investigate ones self is a novel
spectacle.

The Newark Evening News says
the director of the boird
whatever that may mean.

The Annual Harvest Home of tbe
Lay ion c ngrugstion oJ- the M. E
ohnrcb will be beld on the church
ground en tba afternoon and even-
ing of August 18.

Tbe law requiring lights on all
l is disregarded

and may not be obeyed nntil srma
one is hauled op and fined with the
ootta.

Pimusl Smith hs told Lis proper-
ty near Layton known at the B:clia.
nan lot tQ Ueorge Onto for I2?l

The lot contain it acrt s.
Walter MoCrjoken w:ll not take,

his position lu ihrj drug etore of Mr.
Hmbst rntil later on account of tbe
rnsh of work in tho aTiop.

To Prevent Chamois Gloves
From Shrinking

W'hen you have a pair of washable
chamois gloves, and they shrink, fill
them with rice while they are we
and let it remain ip them nntil dry.
This will stretch thorn evenly.

Tho Delineator for August.
Base Ball As It Is

Base bnll has grown to be a simple"
matter of money in securing, first a
battery and then a supporting flohj.
It takes a town in these days with
considerable spot cash and a large
population to support a nine which
can rank with the profssaionala of
other plaoes, and when reduced to
that patriotism for tbe borne team
is largely eliminated aud tbe purely
gambling sentiment predominates.
It may be open to question whether
in the end this pay either financial-
ly or in cultivating a proper spirit
for sport, as an abstract proposition
to enter'ain. A nine composed of
home falent which wonld play nines
from surrounding loe-n- of ltsclass
wonld amuso nnd excite perbnps
more genuine fun wir.lj nronaing a
spirit of friendly inter. t, than does

battle roynl betweon hirod batter-
ies represented at so much per head.
Many who view bail gtitties are not
so far np in the- - technical education
as to appreciate tho finer points and.'
are more aronsed and entertained at
a wild scramble for a ball than they-a- re

at an exhibition of fancy pitch-in- g

where sides are retiroiin one
two three order. Wbeu has ball
eomes back, if It ever docs, to a trial
of skill between honrs tnlent when
neighboring town boys contend for
honors and the experts hired to do
fancy work are eliminated, we be.
lievo the sport will really furnish
more gennine enjoyment and be ou
a mere substantia! basis.

The Undesirable Mosquito
"Preparations shonld be made at

once to down the nndeairable mcequi;
lo," i the suggestion made by the
Division of Zoology of the Pennsylva- -
,,. Department of Agriculture-- Mos- -
qnjtoes carry the terms cf tUseaoe and
there is no more potent disseminator
of levers. The utmost precautions
should ba taken to keep tbe motquilo
out of our homes.

As pools of stagnant water, cisterns
ind cess poolsare breeding places of
mosquitoes. Prof II. A. Surface the
Sta,te Zoologist, says all tanks of water
cisterns, or vessels which bolrl

which might hold water after a
rain, be coverd, or screened with a
screen of at feast 18 meshes of wire to
tbe Inch. Standing water on lots or
commons should not be permitteu,
All shallow lot should be drained
and kept dry, and post boles tilled,
old tin cans and bottles emptied, and
all breeding place destroyed. AH

"6"" " fruviuuu wun a.r
eceptacles for refuse, and this

refuse should be removed every wqek'
"Where there are large natural

bodies of water which cannot be
drained, tbe surface shonld be dlsln.
fitted and oiled with kerosene at fre-
quent and regular Intervals. Kereo-sen- e

Is invaluable In this connection,
and it is also gocd as a disinfectant.
Chloride of lime, or common copperas
(sulphate of iron) can be thrown Into
ces pools. Even tbe water used in
sprinkling carts can he charged with
disin'e.'tauts, and will prove a valu-
able aid in keeping awcy the inosqui.
toas. The proprietor ol riataurants,
meat marbcts, milk depots and baker-
ies should ba compelled to screen their
premise as well as all receptacles In
which water slant's i.r fond is kept
and prepared, In nrrier to guard again-
st mosquitoes aud flies.

Would You?
The Minneapolis Fmr asks a few

questions w hich are wu thy of consid-

eration: Want to know if you were
abont to imve a weiUling in your fam-
ily if you herald the facts in a hand-
bill? If a inemlier of your family
died would yon aunojnee it on a bill-
board? If your wifegsve a receptien
would you gi re the account thereof
to the thealra program man? No.
Then why duu't yen pat your bust,
ncaa announcements in the newt-pape-

where they will be teen, and
read? Yes, why?

William Bauti, known here at a
plana tuner, wt bit by a tmliey car
lu Fori JervU rtccntly tod (omwl
Injurtd.


